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Sumter. --Livingston was the sceno of
1a.! ' i i r.:; .1 . 1 a. r .

For the Southern Jfome. I 111 Y;.(S
great cxcixemeni on r riuay, m i-- m insi.,
and SatnrdayTtho13th.,r"growing out of
newa reeeived'iHere that'a: large number
of negroei, armed with guns, pistols, etc;.

- 4 j I ;( Jy :
were on their way to thati place, Irora dif-
ferent' parts of the county.' to attend a

" The Old North State Forevcf.'t ;

The Old North Stato, i si now elate ?

Vou wish taknow the reason?.
Then I'll rehearse, iiisuriple verse,; ;

What constitutes our "treason.
Then'know, dear sir, this jiniglfy stir

" s Springs out of' specidatixin;
'"Our. money spent yes,' evry cent--- ti ;

It "beats tlie whole creation.'! t:

jKlitical meeting." V'-- '
'

J ''''' '

' Ah We learn tVom the Livingston4 Joh-- ,
na!t a m feting of the. Ttadical part1 ofth'at
cotinty. hnd been arranged to come off in
Livingston, on Saturday, the 13th. Therr

VOL.1. NO. 34. hcroes in different parts of the county,CHARLOTTE, N. C, THURSDAY; SEPTEMBER 8, 1870.Ml"rv.r. vnorii oir aa all lrt lrtvMir
as some oi iuem numiuea, uau ueen nou- -i wi j M " "Y MJV' i .'--- !

TJie Bads were quitei victorious '
; -

Through vwlixh-trick- s and dirty licks,
They crowed, like Chapman,! glorious,

fibd attend, and to carry arms with
them. Tlio citizens of Livingston bayipga, gigantic. wave into a tiny aberture higl ifopal fccitfrtdttcs.up in the face of a precipice4-th- e chanceVethen were told, whenj'Mn the ebld'i reeeivedl dispatches on Fridays i ad vising
them. that armed bodies ofnegroes, from
(li ftewnif poHiori ofHfie' 1 county; were

hg about theof ueh a thing occurring beiThe uaus snouia "mi all places.""
Filled lv .stuffAim sure enougn,. we're pea into a

1 where he
same as that ot throwing a
nail hole in the side of a waWh ich every where disj races?

Curiosities of American History.
American political history is full of curi- -

marching on t nat piace, iook prornpi ana
efficient steps lordefense' jC,e w ncgro-e-,v . , . ,(, i. .

We had Swam p la nds, bev but wasund the sands. iay;insensiDie tor many hour

Capitol at MrLLKpaEViLLB. Oii Non-- d

ay last Gov B ullock tranam i tted a mes-
sage tp

i t Ue Legislatu re, j in which he, 16-eo- m

mends the refitting of the Capitol
building ancf Executive Mansion at Mil-ledgviil-

e,l

and placing them in proper

on s ana singular incidents. ror instance :

Three of bur Presidents, all of. whom par--
peionging 10 a part3r,iaaL cam pea near ine
town on Fridav night, - went in-- i the nextfinally discovered and saved! by a daring

fellow" who caused himself tol be let down
:A nen as cream, or nuttier; ; i

for Vasojig" a grUjous wrong,
Which makes the people mutter, i licipaieu in me nevoiuuon, juieu on us frora the to of t lie accli vityj by ropes. ' morning, leaving their arms .behind,' but

finding that the citizens were nreoared for

complained that she was growing unsocial,
and her husband jc-onl- not fail to note that
she was getting paler and more languid
each day,. , He had been a . great reader,
and took'several literary papers and mag-
azines. --He noticVd of late, that Minnie
wbirld start suddenly whenever he. tok
up a literary Journal and her face would
flush and her eyes droopv if lie jookdi at
her wlnle he held the journal in his hand.
She was evidently growing nervous. ;Her
songs were rarely heard, and When she
assayed to si ng, they would get: strangely
mixed; up sometimes. He had insisted
on her going out more, and she told him
she did go out sometimes:, j . j

One evening, as he was going home

great anniversary,' the Fourth of Juh.
condition for. a Slate University- - for colornamely, .lohn AUartis: i horn as J etterson ihm, and that hone of Hieir leaders had

and James Monroe. II arrived' they quietly returned ) U,
Gold and its Goings.

The estimated amount of tfold in exist
ed students,, Jo be supported by the State
by endowments made by the Legislature.

Through railroad "rings,,; and such vile
;; , things, - f-

Our State began to tottef;i '

,The tcnlatvaggers, : wi:rpfAridgtfem '. ''t -
To ruin nigh had lroughtdir: d

But worst of all , to liaste Our lall 1 -

From 1801 to 18'25, the' Presidential camp and dispersed. The other bands re
ence at the commencement of the Chris The capitol building alone has cost theoffice Was filled by VirHnians. Durine ceiving the same lniormation, dispersed

riiate ok ueorgia anoui eignt nunareathe same interval, with the exception of
four years, the Yice . PreeidentiaUofficeAnd bring on sore disaster:

also and returned to their homes.
"The practice 'Which prevails to somet honsand dollars, and recently? seventy-fiv- e

lor eighty thousand have been exwas held by citizens of New York. extent among the negroes, of earryincrTo dri ve us in the faster pended hvjitft repair U If Bullock is overOf. t tie fi rs t si x" Presidents, fo n r of t h em
ne the work, ,Ah ! Holden'H Kirk hw4 dq were taicen irom the onice oi state, anaearlier than usual, he met a clerk from

the post-offic- e, who ha never visited hisroh j; ;X ''Wide-sprea- d in its exten
Tli is briga nd chief, should the other two, beinsr first elected, couldcome to crrief.

gunsorothearm
litical ineetincjs, is in the highest degree
reprehensible andhrildbeipf a stop to.
White men Who advise negroes to go
a rm ed to pol itical :meeti ngs, ; ,s A ould V b.e

dealt with as incendiaries.-Alaba- ma Beacon.

a uxious to .appropriated these bti i Id i ngs,
for the purpose indicated, and the State
should offer them for sale, h could grati-
fy his ambition by drawing out of his
private executive pockety stamps to the

house before with Ins knowledge. He
stood and looked after him, perhaps five
minutes, then walked slowly to the house.
She had never entertained any gentlemen

not perform its duties. From this fact
arose the precedent tliat makes the Sec-

retary of State the "first' officer in the
Cabinet, instead of the Secretary of the
Treasury, which js the case in Great
Britain.!

'

. ;

tian era was 1427,000.000. At the discov-
ery of America, in 1492, this jamount had
diminished to 57,000,000'. 3n 1000. the
amount had risen to $1051,000,000 ; in
1700, $351, 000v000 : in 1800 t'6?l,251, 000,-00- 0.

The Russian mines, exending over
one-thir- d of the surface of the globe, on
parallel 50 degrees north latitude, were
discovered in 1819.

In 1843, the estimated amount of gold
in existence was $2,000,000,060.

Next followed the discoveries in Cali-

fornia, February 9, 1848, and in Australia
February 12, 1851, which added enor-
mously to the gold production. In 1853,
the amount in existence was computed at
$3,000,000,000: and in 18G0 it was $4,000,-000,000- .

From the commencement of the Christian
:'".-- ' it'"" f -

visitors without his knowledge, and con-

sent, and he and Mr. MaTs were merely

amount of; a million ot dollars. He will
understand what we mean.

j; Albany (Ga. ) News. ;
ibowins acouaintances.

ihe loyal Area surfer in Georgia seems

"';;-- .
,

' I' JX ':
.

And thus we stood all Vloyal,' good.
Oh c ivil law dependi ngjf r j

Till one Judge Brooks with sturdy looks,
Appeared o.ur. rigljit31eliifliiig. '.

V 'Nw Abbot, j Pool and all ihlt fchoof, ;

i" .From Currituck to Macon,! I

H Cry out, the blacks, right (ft our backs,
Can't tav;e us now our, bacofAJ I

"t- -: i j;
'

: ,j

A telegram 'says Greasy Stm s j

Ivxclaims, "i plainly ee I
.

1

' Things militate, to fix iiy fa er-- I

i r lTieyTl soap grease niak-- e oflne." i

here, dear friends, mylaborends-- r
? Let justice, prudence rfrMor?, M

Conserve ur cause maintain the laws;

fo be in trouble : - ',
Mr. Fitzipatrick presented articles "of

iinpeachment asrainst the Treasurer, on

No less than five of the greatest Ameri-
can statesmen were born in the same
year 1782 : Daniel Webster, John C.
Calhoun, Thorn as H . Benton,' Martin Tan
Bur en and Lewis jCass. From 1800 to
1865 only two persons filled the office of
ChieT Jnstice of the United States: John
Marshall and Roger B. Taney.

The capital of, the United States was
located at Washington, in pursuance of a

the ground :

1st. That he received a bribe for theera to t lie uiseover' ot America, if was
performance of his duty; . '

estimatcd that gold had been taken from
amount of 2d, I hat he had, for his own pecuniarythe surface and mined to the

She went out to meet her husband with
a face so radiant that, he stood vith aston-
ishment. He held her off from him, and
looked at her flushed face with so sorrow-
ful ly cafnest a look that she .burst into
tears and hid her face in her hands, liej

seated her beside him on a lounge and
spoke with a voice hoarse with emotion.

'Minnie, you shock me. What is it all ?

Tell me, have I wounded you in any way ?

I have seen with regret and anxiety that
yon were becoming sadly changed ; I have
feared that youj were not well. O, my
wife, by our past happiness do not let
me see your heart change. 1 could not
bear it now ; I have enough to era e me
in my business. I came early this even-
ing," because I was too miserable to re

i U Mate to the gain,i uniawtuliy used the lunus ot tne
State of Georgia '

.
L. H. corrupt, bargain, by which two or three

Candid.' We admire the candor of
Hon. James L." Orr, of South Carolina,
who without circumlocution, avows that he
intends to act With Ahte Bepnhlican parly
because it is so strong that it will inevit-
ably rule that .State J'or years to come!
There a re a uu mber-o- pa t riot of t his nort
in Virginia as well as in each of the ptheV
States. They are acting, and will con-

tinue for a time to act, with the Bepnbli.
can party, because it controls all , the .

Federal ptlices ; but let the Democrats
come into power, and these same slippery
knaves will be among the bitterest ene-

mies of Kadiealism to he found in the ranks
of the successful party. Judge Orr, too.
will of course resume hfs Democratic pfinr.
ciples whenever he shall see a prospect of
the Democracy ruling South Carolina for
a number of yeixrs: -- ftichmond Dispatch,

Men will do strange things, who refuse ,"

to put water, in their brandy.

Neoroes to the Front. --All the candi-
dates for. Congress in Sdutlv Carolina are

HI: to 1800
$3,800,000,000 From that
close of 1842, $2,800,000,01
Russia adds $740,000,000,
nia and Australia, $2,000,0(

.Id.; that le ha.s unlawfully used thej , members of Congress, who lived adjacent
to it. aud whose districts would be greatly ind Califor

0,000 more. qlhee ot Statej I reasurer to extort money
benefitted bv it, voted' for the1' funding of trom the people of Georgia.The. amount of. gold at present in exis- -

4th. Thfjt he. has,' violated the laws of950,000.000fence is estimated at $o
the national debt for that purpose

But two men in the United States have
as they say in Odd Fellowship, passed

this! State I arid' hindered their operationilver of allThe ijuantity of gold and
denominations in all ouav Under each "of the four articles wereers of the

'j- - ; For the Southern X6hiei
- THE WIFE'S SECRET. ;
' ' t- f I

Misfortune had overtaken Oscar Over

through the "chairs." been Governors of several specifications
States, held a first class foreign! mission. The resolution provided for the appointmain on the street ; and what do I sc?e?

ment Of Messrs. 0Neil, of Lowndes, Shubeen the-hea- d of the Cabinet, the Vice
President, and President their namestonand his clouded brow and (slow step

mate : and i Darnel, as committee ot lm- -
i , ' - ...betokened more.ot anxiety thai) he cared

My wife strangely excited, and a man.
whom I scarcely recognize-a- s an acquaint-anee- T

jiist leaving my house. Minnie, in
God's name, what does it mean?"

peachment. '
to jspeak to his wife. S he, w i tl 1 . tli e wa t ch -

Mr, Shumate said he declined any con- -

globe, is set down by the best authorities
at from three to four-hundred- , million
pounds sterling, and the quantity of plate
and ornaments at about $400,000,000.

In the reign of Darius, gold was thir-
teen times more valuable, weight for
weight, than silver. - In the tijbie of Pdato.
it wqs twelve times as valuable. In that
of Julius Caesar, gold was onljr nine times
more, valuable, owing, perhjaps, to the

at! least she ml

nection with the matter. .

('a eye ot anection, saw it ait ;

saw the sad effects, and. wi She raised her face to his view, everyh '.womanly negroes, that pink of Radical honesty and
i' - 11 1XTI !iiOp motion- - the articles of impeachment,

are Tlwmas Jeffer son and Martin Van
Buren.

Thre4 Presidents' died in office: Har-
rison: Taylor and Lincoln.
'.' TliVeelpersons were elected Vice Presi-
dent befWe they came to be President :

John Ada ins. Thomas Jefferson and Mar-
tin Yani Buren.

She had been.Kiftinct,; divined the cause sign of the recent flush had passed away,
leaving it as white as the dead. With an etc.,! were ; made the special order, forhhielued, with jealous carej fixrn alb hard Thursday next..ships; and from contact, with kvivy. thing offered a resolution thateffort she controlled her voice, so as to be
able to speak. She never moved her eyes Mr. Fitzpatrickenormous quantity oi goiu sqizea ny nim as it is currently reported that certaincoarse or vulgar, until one would think

she must be little better Ithu'a spoiled from his face, as she said, in his wars. If is a natural question to persons interested in the sale of the Operaask what became of the gold and silver ?"You have frequently told me that I
was Truth itself : I shall not give you

child. Joldly calculating! frienjds shook
their hVads as they warned Mr J Overton A paper read before the (Polytechnic

Association by Dr. Stephens! recently, isreason to doubt mo now. 1 have but onethat he was ruining his jwie jby indul-
gence ; while strong minded women, jeal- -

morality, scauawag ; uuiemurts, navuig
withdrawn. The more rational mem-- .
bers of the party dread the election of
these colored gentlemen as likely to effect
the prospects at the next fall election. i It
remains to be seen whether the; country
will continue to support air "organization
which seeks to,, reduce , it to the' lowest
level Of mohgrelism and - degradation.

' -
, Metropolitan Record..

When Gnv. Scott the: present carpe-

t-bag Governor of South Carolina, came
to that State from Ohio, since the close
of the war, he paid taxes upon a blind
mare and a dilapidated chaise valued at
$14.75. His official salary is $3,500 a year

thing to regret, and that is, having kept
a secret from mv husband.1 I have been

calculated to meet this inquiry, i He says
of our annual gold product, full 15 per
cent. is melted down for manufacture j

weak: for

House have used undue influence to se-

cure! votes for its purchase, etc., therefore
Resolvedj That a committee of five from

the House and three from theSenate be
appointed t investigate, etc.

The resolution was adopted, and Messrs.
Fitzpatrick, 'Goodwin, Tumlin, Duncan
and Maxwell were appointed.'

Threet Vice Presidents died in office;
George Canton, Jvlbridge Gerry and' Wm.
P. King. 1

Thredj Vice Presidents became Presi-
dent by, the death 6f their chiefs : John
Tyler, ' "Millard Fillmore and Andrew
Johnson and every one of them pursued
a policy, adverse to that of the party by
which they were elected.

Two pt the Vice Presidents of the
United States and they were the young-
est men" who ever held the office have

foolish enough to think I might do; soy by i her
pus ot her happiness, called her
;hting guided so unquestionipg
hifsbaiuJ.

.

: -
'

T" ' I

-- r. i
35 ner cent. roes to Eurone : i25 per cent.and be happy : that the end iustiriedUhe

means emnloved. O. rov husband, whileThat waVa sweet bird's-pes- t of a place per
the

to Cuba ; 15 per cent.' to rJazil ; o
cent, direct to Japan, China, andplanning what I fondly believed wouljl beover w liit'ii .ine ciumuu was iiauiug, reauy

a pleasant surprise to you, I have jeopard- -to burst in fury on the heatls Of the fond Indies ; leaving but 5 per eentj. for circuja
A letter! from Greenville, Tennessee,ed mv peace ot mind, even my reputation lion in this countrT. Ut thatj which goestsirpajrvtlus side ot itiUenj. phie was an

just received here to be submitted to theorphan, without any near relatives. The in the eyes of my husband.' I did inot
think of such a result. I have seen a Commissioner onlittle property, left her by her; father had .Pensions, states that and yet he admits that he. is now worth- -

R. Butler, of that Con- -
S130000 How wa8

j his -- sudden wealth!Representative R.
crressional district,

been spent in education riot jthait'flimsy cloud on your brow for. several mourths,'
article so called by too many young jadies and .have nearly worn out heart and brain commenced his pension

and bounty speculations in October, 1867,

to Cuba, the-We-
st Indies, Brazil, full 50

per cent, finds its way to Europe, where,
after deducting a large per cfntage used
in manufacturing, four-fifth- s of the re-

mainder is exported to IndiaJ Here the
transit 'of the precious metal is at an end.
Here the supply, however valt, is absorb-
ed, and never returns to the civilized
word, Christian Union. f

of the present da v, but a fine heakl Full of in the ettort to aia you in secret. 1 nave
genuine,' substantial knowledge? which

been indicted for jtreason Aaron Burr
and John C. Breckinridge --and in both
instances the Government broke do4wn
and disuiissecl the case without putting
it before-- a jury. ;

Ope Vice President John C. Calhoun
resigned his seat as President of the

Senate to take a place on the floor, where
he could have the; privileges of debate,
and there elucidate his State rights views
under the constitution.

acquired ? Of Course by pillage, raecalitj
and the prostitution of his executive'office
to the purpose of gain. --Eutaw(Ala.) Whig.

The Radicals in our State strenu- -

ously object to the terms ''Fools and
Rogues'' when applied as descriptive

might be used upon occasion, f She had
not neglected . the ornamental tranches,

and among; the serious charges against
him is that he procured back pay and
allowances ; to the amount of $400, but
gave! Only $40 to the widow in whose behalf
it was o'btained. Further, that be made
a business of .having bills 'passed bv Con-
gress, the recipients of the benefits pay

out was mistress ot music., iw tule many
specimens of her handiwork? were dis

been successful beyond my-expectatip-

Let these be ray peace-offerin- g. Don't
speak,yet," and she took from a drawer
several packages, which slie placed before
him, t

He opened them and found one to eon-tai- n

one thousand dollars and in the
others, sums of different amounts in all
one thousand more. He looked up for an
explanation. i

Pailroad Statistics. Ofar railroad
statistics show more strikingly than an

played on the walls of. heii()me,' in the
shape of rare paintings and! drawings.

other evidence the wonderful growth of
terms to their party and especially to its
officials. We are not surprised that they
do, as it is the truth that hurts, and in
this case there is emphatically much truth,
expressed in a few words. The only ob-- 5

the countrv. The railroads of the
Now, that the shadow was lengthening
Over her beautiful home, fanB the cloud
growing darker on her husband's brow,

" ,j Down in the Sea. .

The following is a list of the missing not exceedUnited States in 1851 did
5,000,000 tons, and the tothlsteamships from the President, in 1841. up earningsim enumerated her m'an v : accomplish- - She placed her hand over his mouth, jection wve have to the words is that they

did not ex--passensrersto the disappearance ot the Lay of Isos--wonts, and tried to think How she might from freight and
ceed 820,000,000. In 1869 the tonnage of io express me wnon? iruui , in icgmu;

to our Alabama Radicals. Ibid.ton : Tine President, which lctt iNew lortf,turn them to laecounti If shejscdt pupils,
all 100,000,000our railways exceededMarch 11, 1841. having among her i)as- -the Ky would be so long com iiig,Mt might

W too late to do anv irood. f die' did not senn-ers- . 'TYrone Power, the comedian : tons, and the total earnings trom passen

ing him one-ha- lf of the sum? and that he
obtained a pension for a man who had
served, as a Confederate, soldier, never
having been in the Union army. Butler
and his son keep a store, and compel those
for whom the' fathjer receives pensions to
take out the amount in groceries at a
large advance over the usual price. A.
H. Pettibone; it is stated, will be the Re-

publican candidate for Congress, and An-

drew Johnson; may yet be the candidate
of the Democrats, though Jim White now
has the insidetrack. Philadelphia Age.

n i

Mr. Beeeher's Church is to be occupied

a son of the Duke, of Bichmond, andtelj .her, and a feel i 1 1 g; of .d eItcy (4Ie'.rtred
hv Iroin tiuestioning hini.4 H he "wished

with some of her old playtulness, as slie
bade him read the letters she handed him.

He read the first, and turned to her,
hastily, "You the author of that' prize
story ? How did you keep from speak-
ingwhen I praised it so highly ? Minnie,
my doll-bab- y wife, a successful authoress !

and all .for the sake of aiding her hus-

band. O. my birdie, you do not know
what a weight you take from my hejart:-

other noted persons, is in this dismal
catalogue., and so is the City of Glasqotc,

gers and freight equaled 300,000.000.
It is noticeable that the increase in ton-
nage during this period has teen twenty
fold, while the increase in fihe earnings
has been fifteen fold, thus evidencing the
important fact that notwithstanding the

her to know anything about his I business
he would surely tell her, lie hud always lost'in. T854, and the Pacific in 1850 ; but

we recollect no other vessels of similar
character that have so vanished and ' loft

toni Lei everv thinr he thonirht would
... . 1 j j

is troubled"nerest ifer. She knew tie wa

Paying Off the Debt. Here is an in
cident which casts a little light on the ex-- ,
traordiftary success of Mr. Boutwelltip
paying off the national debt. At Charles
ton, S. C, six: packages of tobacco "were
recently seized-au-d sold by order of the
United States District Court. The pro-
ceeds were $34.91, of which the District '

Attorney took $20, the1 Clerk $9.75 and
the Marshal $5. The remainder$000,lC,
was so lemnlj' ordered to be paid Into the
United States Treasury to aid In paying,
off the public debt- - Who will now breathe

ireneral rise in all values sirice 1851. thereawiut.busiuess, and that. vqas enough to
has been decrease in the

not a wreck behind." Consequently the
chancesvwould seem that as in the cases
of t he troopship Bhhenhead and the pack

Dr. Ballard, of Detroit,w by Revenlist her sympathy, though she Was eost of railroad transportation.

I came home this evening in no enviable
state of mind ; 1 expected to have myote
protested to-morro- w; but all that ivas
nothing to tlie thought that my wife ivas
untiueT or was trying' to deceive me in

having closed his en- -the regular 'pastorMic ni, u hat count Uo r, aire stmt
ets ot. . (jreorqe. Central America, baron T--in li .if fliimhpr " trh ! I Hclip rf:herself season on Sunday last.4 I gag? men t for the

The church isitoAx Ipf. Cave. Nearlv all the ice usedSands, Aiistriii; Andlo Saxon and London. be open every SundayGained until the hour for dinner. She
some way. I have to take up a note) toffict Iter, husband with her h'siial jcheerfui on the Pacific coast is obtained .from a

never failing ice cave- - in tile- - northern
a greater. or less . number, of the passen-
gers ofj.lhe; missing-1- crafH may havemorrow and want fifteen hundred dollars:smiie and kiss of welcome falitiher ce

throughout the season.
Sohie of the preachers will take up the

''coolie" question in their pulpits
KTips shbuld be an inducement to

nart of Ore iron.- This remarkable snb- -of the amount Monev has been hard to been saved. Such it will be remembered,
was also 4 he fact as regards the Ladytret lor some time, and I tried this eyen- -

aught. against the, emciency ot..the. inter-
nal Revenue Department or the honesty
and economy of the present administra-
tion ? Sovthern Guardian. . .

wa tlpshed unnaturally and her ees had
a restfesrfcxpression, whielrj ttrcted his
atntioii; lie asked if -- she wlerejilh I . inir to borrow that sum, and failed.? I persons who obiect to sromg to churchElqin, sunk by .eo!lisioi on halce .Michi- -

n-o- Sen 8 1850. Of her :)9i) nasscnirers.will borrow your earnings, darling, and it while the weather is so hot. Ibid..: no ; I never felt better in my lite.' f ' " i. : ' . . .' i t
287-peiishe- di among whm-- were Mr.

i O -

terranean cavern, wheiM? the ice remains
in a perfect state the year around, is sit-

uated on a stream known asj the White.
Salmon, which empties into tne Columbia
river on the Washington Territory sidly
about thirty miles below the lalles. The
entrance to this icy chamber is near the
base of Mount Adams, wllich stands

tobi cloiely j will keep; your husbaivd from failure ! I What would be thought of a Southern We are not disposed to plaW mtiehHerbert Inirrani. M. P.. the founder ofenn et ahead ajrain now. 1 thin.U 1 unShe will
"Jly bardie must not - keep
within' doors these bright dy
Jroop, I am .very busy;, oil !

preacher discussing the "cOOlie" question reliance upOn the veracity of--Mr; George
1 i r . .j i that it isof the Illustrated London uYews, and hisderstand why Mr. Mays was here ; yonwould take ie ''higher civilization" I Francis Train. We believes al-- u
in the puipi.t f j lOf. the passe tigers and crew of theemninved him to bnuff vour mail, becauseto riie this evenimr. vou must wal k

!l - :

' .1? l
does queer thihgs-- jIfungafffinXm the Other hand. Which wasdid not wish me to-se- e it, eh! midyou

most as difficult tor him .to, speak the
truth as for an oyster to whistle "Shoo'
Fly." We think hoWever, by'an

more.''
1

v I
.

V

j; She smiled ?and promisee twenty miles from the Columbia, ananie ?" . wrecKeu .on toe easi. ti uy ouuwa,t0 fake care whose melting waters constitute theFebruary 19, of the same year, all onThe fond embrace restored her spirits,lu-.rtie- ii ; then, as soon asi Waters of the White Salmon. Thehis footsteps!
slie returned and she related her trials as an authoressUlu away in the distance. board were lost. The Birkenhead, wreck-

ed off Simon's --Bay,! South of Africa, Feb. dimensions of the cave are vast, extendthe nreeethnf two months, hnu ner

if

l.:

X

r
is.

leavei at untilto her chamber and did not
20, 1852,? lost 484 and saved 184. The Stwonderful success, "even in deceiving mylier shened

almost superhuman effort, he has come
pretty near; the mark in, the following:
description of the New England States: ;

me is not hideous, but is getting
found out. "Take the money but of his,.
jKK ket,"- - said Smike, "but don't break the'
law." "James, have ; you 'sanded the gu-- i
gar ?'? Yes. pa.'r ; "Then come j in ; to

Oeprge,WhKb was abound lor .Liverpoolhusband," she said, with an arch look; at

That eminently pious hypocrite; Gen.
O. Oj Howard who has been taking so
much interest I in the poor freedmen, did
not act without a purpose. His stealings
from the Bureau atnount to half a million
of dollars. What an exemplar christian
gentleman he: is, to be sure. He has
"worn the livery of heaven to serve the
devil in " to some purpose, and having

ing many miles. The snowy mountain
and the scenery inside are supremely
grand; The ice is found n columns,
formed by water falling from above and
concealing as it falls. These leolu inns are

from Ne y.York, was destroyed by fire at
Sea, Dee24. 1852, lost 51. 'while 70 were

njust superintend her husband'sptea.--lie- u

he came, she had his4foast!and;tea
niee as it could be. After te she sang

ovjhim the dear- - old songs, l.until the

himand how she had gone tq the bank to
draw her money, when the very thought

bank officers alone, almostof facing those
. . .. . . ..II 1 :

rescued and taken to Havre by the Amer
frightened her out ot her whs. -- j nau a
L'oodlv number of MSS. which have been

cut in blocks and conveyed on pack animals
to the Columbia riyer, and froni there are
shipped to all the markets on the coast. .

"accumulated'! a large fortune can now
prayers. "George, .have t you charged,
that flour?'' "Yes, 'ancle' "Charge it
noain before von 'forget it." 'This is the

shadow was lifted from his!browa 'and he
wgot in the, pleasures of hdme the vexa-fio- u

of his counting:room. I ' j .

Two weeks passed, every day of: which
written in mv lonelr hbuts. but with no

ican ship Orlando, if the central America,
which foundered 4n her way from Ha-

vana to.New Yorkj, jSep. 12. 1857, carried
570 persons of w hoi k only 452 were saved.
Of. t he &J3 on boarU the Austria, burned

retire to tlie shades of private life and
hhentinn Some Of them I benefits. That "priyate life '

8y$terh which prevaifs iri the East'.enjoy
. r-- i :.

Remarkable Works opHukt an Labor. its
to

-

be within the stone walls ofrevised, as my enmigements were press ought r i Mobile Tribune:, iJiinme Overtoil' spent im herj chamber, Nineveh was fourteen miles long, eightin the middle of Atlantic, Sep, 13, j 1854, but as he is a goodwith ol some) stout! prisondoors : from w h ich Is h ei w ou 1 d ing I spent so niuch time on that prize
ai)vv .vou do not know how I want wide! 4and fortv miles round, with a wallbut 67 survived. The. JSarah Sands, which Radical, he will nver get there.with flushed cheek anl thought--

4. 1 one hundred feet high, and thick enoughsailed from Portsmouth for Calcutta, Arig.ed to tell you what I was doing ; but I Caucasmnteyei until her husband became reallv
Un..o-.T-- .. i . . . . i 1' ; . . 1857, took fire in .jSoy., and afterwardsthought would be more pleas for three chariots abreast. IJabylon was

fifty miles within the walls, iwh ich werey. lesi sue was tnreatenea with a
ant. I have felt the , restriction more Gov. Holden, of North Carolina; is"ver which was likely to become an epir experienced a tremendous gale, carried

all on board safelylmto iort. The Anglothan vou could have done. Y ith your trying his best to I get up a revolution in' '. . ' . i j i . .. "I

T -- fthnll devote a portion of

The New York 2YifomBay$ thai Prea '

ident Roye, ' of the Liberian Republic,
Africa, and his private 'secretary, . wrhd .,

arrived bjT the steamer Palmyra, applied
foradmission at several well-know- n hotelsJ t

but w ere refused on account of their col;
or, and were conveyed, in a coach to the-t- ,

office; of the agent, on Wall street wlio
succeeded in having them cared for at a
private house. - ' .1

the State ana we nope tnai-- n ne sncceusui vjj v i , r - B. , Sa von t wrecked oni sa reei on c-ap- e xsaeer
during a; dense fog, April 27, 1 03, lost

the two weeks, had she goihe put lof her
ue ; then, closely veiled, fshej hall gpne

. T"tt DOSt-ofRe-
A withnnt hAiiifir VaoHcrniwA

himself and his ba ckers kill be the first
nner iii which these ac--238 out of 446 individuals. The Jjondon, to suffer. The ma

my auunuani ihsihc w luuijwniuun ,

not so exclusively as I have done."
Liffht Was restored te their home, and which was foundered in the Bay of Bis-- ' the South are actingAny-on- el The first timk 4l4 1 had a

Janiiary 11,, IBOo, on the passageMinnie's bird-lik- e
i notes rang out sweet cav.fJ(-'Kaf- tO hvinilo1 1Ka lnatJiiino ht

cidetital 'qfficials o
is most infamous,
of a State should

- . m ' . ri.-kr- t i J: That the authorities
deliherateh' hound on

seveniy-nv- e leei iiiick anu wam uue u un-dre- d

brazen gates. The temple of Diana,
at Ephesus, was 420 feet to the guppart of
the roof It was a hp nd red years )n
building. The largest of the pyramids
is 481:feet high, and C53 on t jie sides ; its
base covers eleven acres. The stones are
about sixty feetin length, anid the layers
are 208. It employed 330,j300 men-i-

building. 'The labyrinth ' in Egypt con-

tains 300" chambers 'and J twelve halls.
Thebes, in Egypt, presents ruins twenty-seve- ri

miles round. Athens was twentT- -

and clear as ever; Mr. Overton's credit
was saved; and his business received ; a

from England to Melbourne,iosi. asm nyes,
a mongste w bora : Dr.'-Wooley-

'
Princi-pa- l

of t he TJni versit3' at Sydney, and,Mr.

tived a letter whkdi sheliuiinetl home
v?:ltud. O, how lier eyes: sparkled as

10 perused' and r.npnm('l t htlt iref'ious
t bj' means of outrage- -the people to revo A St. Joseph Uity Councilman' is re--'

new, impetus ;irom ins wuc w. m-- ous dcwtisnvisj something we should ported 'to bave delivered . the following- -a V Rrnoke i the itratredian. 1 wo in- -Thiit.Wnin. shA lwrifc so? full of ines Thev are now wealthy, with every.vuive ,. r. " 7 " - I i !.;

stances have befallefi during the past fewfJWelrond iiawc al, iuxufv wutt'ii a teuneu uiica-ii- vichv.
"- - - - - j - " -- f, Sjeecn at a iaie' meeting; oi me council :

- I - 1 tle4JWn' "Mr. Mayor, and gentlemen of the council
;. . . , .

m
- . , let us put our heads together and make aMinnie: n hnnnv wife and mother, has years, when the romantic incident so

never forgotten her experience while much used by noveustsi ana aramausis,
five miles round, and "contained 359,000

m. speaking out, but checked herself
rh the t bought "not yet.'l ljes Vas un-ual- ly

wearied and abstracted, pr! he must
noted her rappearancel and? she waj?

4 ., ,A IadyQf coloy-- , thus delivered herself wooden pavement"
oii' the - street in Fayette, Mo., the other! '

.
of "a single life being saved from among
all on board a lost Iship, has been really

' - - o x

keeping a secret from her husband.
Buchingham County, Va. citizens and 400 slaves. The temple of

! exemplified, r These were in the case ofmil of that wonderful letter to emplov Delphos was so rich in aonations, uiai
it was plundered of fifty millions of dol-

lars, and Nero carried away! from it two

day, !in regard to the Radicals: Deni Sheridan is now convinced, that as milU :

poor trash' dat now is running arter'de tary men,-th- Prussians are frauds rthatw
nigger's.vote would skiu him for Lis hide they know,. nothing about ; war. They:
and taller if da could make, a picayune off have not burned a haystack nor slaughter-- :

i'ual means to restore him tj h'imself. the JJalhousie, wrecked on $eecny neaa,
October 18,1 1853, and the Dunbar, wrecked''Ceks nassed. AtinniA was so eon si ant -

- A young lady about to be married sa3Ts
she will not promise to "love, honor an$
obe3'' but will say instead; 'love, honor, s of JJome

ii
ii
i

off Sydney, August ;20, 1857.' In the lat--vPyed in her chamber, hr !house hundred statues. he wal
were thirteen miles round.' him. 'Deed da-would.- " . . r . ; ed a small-po- x hospital since he got there.ter instance me uurvivui was n.iiwiaePg was neglected ; lier neighbors! and be gay.
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